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OREGON PEAKS

Oregon has seven mountainT ON GIVENMidland Zmfute Neiol Don't Let Summer Interfere
With Your Serving Meat Meals

Hood, Mt. Jefferson, the Three
Sisters, Sacajawea, and Matter-hor- n.

The average height of tbt ,J
25 tallest peaks Is V492 feet and'
seven of them have glaciers.

peaks over 10,000 feet high, ac
cording to the Oregon State
Motor association. They are Mt.

CHILOQUIN PTA Here are meat dishes suitable'
for warm weather
meals. They are easy to prepare
and offer good nutrition at low

W PARTY HELD

AT SCHOOL GYM

23 STUDENTS

TD TAKE PART
ACTIVITY CUP APPLESAUCE

CAKE
cost.

Blanquette of Veal
(Serves 4 to S)

One and one-hal- f pounds stew

pepper. Let stand until cold and
fold in the cream which has been
whipped until stiff. Turn Into a
mold and chill. Unmold and
garnish with parsley.

Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit

Juice, parsley omelet, enriched
bread toast, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Vegetiible
hash, cheese sandwiches, fruit,
tea, milk.

DINNER: Blanquette o t
veal, steamed rice, new peas,
rolls, fresh pineapple and
strawberry cup, coffee, milk.

Pinochle Group
Holds Meeting
At Ft. Klamath

FORT KLAMATH Mrs. Joe
Taylor entertained members of
the Pinochle club of Fort Klam-
ath and Chiloquin women on
Tuesday evening at her home at
the Fort Klamath hotel. The
evening was spent in playing
pinochle, and refreshments were
served by the hostess at the card
tables at the close of the game.

Mrs. Duke Wilbur was given
the prize for high score at the

TULELAKE Short skirts and
ing veal, boiling water, a smallCHILOQUIN Alan Horton.

Chlloouin high school senior. onions, 2 cloves, 3 small carrots,
was awarded the PTA cud 'ves. salt, pepper.

A rich combination of Butter, Brown
Sugar, Apples and Just enough spice
to make a delicious rake. Filled and
topped off with a Holland cream frost-

ing and Oregon walnut.

ruffles, baby bibs and rompers,
and animal crackers and ice
cream cones helped make the
"kid" party given by several
mothers of the senior class a de-
cided success Tuesday night.

a tauiespoons nour. 2 egg yolks.exercisescommencement Thur 1 teaspoon lemon Juice.
day. May 15. This award ts given
annually to a member of the

Cut the meat in pieces a little
larger than for stew, cover with
boiling water and add the season-
ings. Cover the kettle and simmer

The class, members of the facul Each 59csenior claw who has done out-
standing work in schoolty and their wives and husbands

TULELAKE Eighth grade
graduates of the Tulelakc ele-

mentary school will receive di-

plomas on May 22 instead of
May 23 as originally planned,
commencement exercises to be

conclusion of the play, and Mrs.
Orville Schroeder won second
high.

gathered in the high school gym-
nasium for several hours of fun
with Mrs. Jess Brown, Mrs. Karl
Gentry, Mrs. Hathaway Buell.

ities. Alan's activities have been " lln,il ' nicat ' tender,
many and varied, which proves Kemovc the meat and strain the
him to be a person with versa-- ll1ultl- There should be about 2
til nhilifin u. - ti i cuofuls. Add the flour misted In

Those playing Included Mrs.
held at 8 p. m. with E. R. Deer- - William Page. Mrs. Orville
tag, supervisor of Siskiyou coun-- 1 Schroeder. Mrs. Roy Deffen Mrs. Clyde Barks, Mrs. Frank sDorts ant) nrti,-in.t- 4 i ... ' a paste with cold water and cook
ty schools, giving the commence- - bacher, Mrs. Duke Wilbur of
merit address. Jones, Mrs. Sarah Welsh, Mrs. ball, basketball, track and is a un"' thickened. Beat the egg

W. G. McClymonds, Mrs. Coul- - four-yea- r lettcrman. He '011". st'r in a little of the sause
ah ll'.U j . . . .. - .. was can- -

...11. . . : j .i . .

Chiloquin, and the hostess, Mrs.
Students will enter the high

school evmnasium to a dreces
,, aiuiu ana mrs. ueni--1 lain oi we lootoall team and JU,R5 muc in inc sauceJoe Taylor. Several of the club

members were unable to be Place the veal over it. Sprinkle

OLD WEST ROLLED
OAT BREAD

A combination of Honey and Rolled
Oats made Into a tempting loaf of
Bread. Delicious for sandwlche or
toast.

7 lb. Loaf 70c

sional played by Mary Hayden, present for the evening.
BONANZA At It regular

business meeting last Tuesday
evening the Bonanza Woman's

ley as hostesses. (played the position of fullback.
Invitations were clever bit j For the past two years he has

of poetry written for been a member of the Klamath in ii
club elected Mrs. Lola McDon- -olds. A fish pond, unusual lit county r football team. am president for the coming

with finely chopped parsley.
Liver Loaf

(Serves 4 to 8)
One pound beef liver, i cup

chopped salt pork, 2 tablespoons
chopped onion, 2 tablespoons
minced parsley, 1 cup soft bread
crumbs, 1 egg, beaten, salt,
pepper.

year. Mrs. Margie Nlckola as
secretary, and Mrs. Ada Spar- -

member ot tne faculty, followed
by a piano solo, "Sower of
Stars" by Harriett Hatfield. The
address of welcome will be of-

fered by James Nelson, class
president with a chorus singing
"Beautiful Dreamer,"

Betty Jean Rhodes will speak
on "America's Gift to the World,"
followed by a trumpet duet,
"Beautiful Heaven," played by

He did outstanding work on
the basketball floor and was
rated as an all-st- player at the
district basketball tournament at
Ashland this spring.

Music is another field whirh

retorn was retained as treasurer.
The social party for this month
will be on May 20 with Mrs.
Margie Nirkols and Edith Pan- - I

COOKIES

tle folks" game and Madame
Bombaza. a gypsy fortune teller
who proved to be Mrs. Welsh
kept the entertainment moving.
Hot dogs and ice cream cones
kept the children happy. Forty
guests attended. The best cos-
tumed guests were Maxine
Barks and Conrad Shulti.

Engineer to Talk

Pour boiling water over thehas claimed much of his attcn- -

f,r. A m - t. I. . I for ! . I. nl ... "Cy nOSICSSCS.

h..":;.T. sf" ; .nd -r-
-.... . t ' meeting OI m. Bo..

i. '"". valley home exlen.
BIEBER, Calif. Footprinters

of Siskiyou, Lassen and Modoc
counties and their friends, more
than 30 in all, attended a dinner

..r.. . v,.,u ,,.,t,r, .im ,, . ... T , Nugget,Peanut, Chocolate
Your choice.combine with the remaining la

Mary Miller and Grace Jones
with Mrs. Harry Miller at the
piano.

"Opportunities in America,"
an address, will be c'ven by Har-
riett Hatfield with Murlene

the home of Mrs. Alice Ses-
sions in Bonanza when Mrs.

Ijj

Sugar,
Raisin.

Iserved by the Bieber fire depart-
ment, and meeting in the fire- -
mn'. h. 17 l l

Glllan gave the second meeting

on local programs, is a member
of the high school glee club,
mixed chorus, boys' quartette
and has sung in special programs
broadcast at Klamath Falls. In
April he participated In the state
music meet at Ashland and was
given a rating of first.

3 doz, 25cAt Club Meeting
MERRILL Harold West, en

on weight control. At this meet--

gredients. Mix thoroughly and
shape into a loaf with the hands
or turn into a greased leaf pan.
Place a few strips of salt pork
over the top of the loaf or dot
it with butter, and bake in a mod-
erate oven (330 degrees FJ for

ing new officers for next year
were elected. Mrs. Irene Carl
of Bonanza was elected chair-
man of the unit, and Mrs. Viola
Dearborn of Langcll valley was
selected secretary-treasure-

Me has been the chief operatorof the moving picture projector about an hour.

gineer, directing work on Low-
er Klamath lake where dikeare being built in preparationfor a flooding program by the
fish and wildlife service on com-
pletion of the drainage tunnel,
will address the Merrill Service
club during the luncheon meet

Ham Mousse

"Southern Skies- .- The addresi ,mem-
-

by the guest speaker Deering XTg5? icSSSt
follow Diplomas will be law taloment oUicerJ. 0

presented by Jerome Keefer. ganilation which coopst, m
principal of the elementary ofprevention crime and appro-scho-and the audience will sing hension of criminals.
"Auld Lang Syne." j Hunt Ferris of the federal for--

Eleven girls and 12 boys are est service. Mount Shasta, pre-
compiling elementary school sided. Among others present A) nat CHS and stage manager for

the production of plays as well
as having taken active part In
school plays and operettas. He
was a member of the 1941 an.

One housefly may lay as many
as 2700 eggs during its life of
three months. W0Ming nour luestlay. it was

(Serves 4 to 6)
Two cups cold cooked ham, 1

tablespoon gelatin, 2 tablespoons
cold water, i cup boiling water.
1 teaspoon prepared mustard, i
teaspoon prepared mustard. 1

teaspoon paprika, cup cream.
Put the ham through a food

chopper using a fine knife. Soft

nounced this week by Aloruo ?uaI. st?" and Pres'dent of the
boys' glee club.

were Police Chief Elliott Taylor
of Dunsmuir, E. N. Boulanger of

training as fellows: Hope LaRue
Baraum, Murlene Lois Buell,
Robert R. Crumb, Kuana Dahle,

linn mmHodges, president.
Klamath's Finest laktryAlan is the eldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Horton of Chilo- -
me highway patrol, McCloud;
Deputy Sheriffs A. L. HendersonCharles Durkee, Lillian Mae Gar- - Each year. lishtninff kills

ten, George W. Garten, John of Lookout and R. L. Vernon of J0"0 persons in the United ,uiD' DANCE
Shasta School
SATURDAY

en the gelatin in cold water and Moved To The NEW FLUHRER BLDa 722 Pine 8tPatrick Hanson, Harriett Natalie Bieber; Fire Chiefs Ralph Yank!slat. with the annual average
being nine men to each woman.of FaU River Mill and G. G.

Packwood of Bieber. Speakers
By June 30, 1941. 93 2 per dissolve in boiling water. Add to

cent of the field artillery in ham and season with the
active service throughout the mustard, paprika and cayenne
United States and its possessions

described the Footprinters Horse cannot exert a
horsepower for more than

Hatfield. Sam Holland Jr., Meryl
G. Johnson, Grace Jones.

Marvin Lagan, Glad- - Irene
Marshall, Harry Mauck, Willard
Leon McGuire, Patricia Dee Mc-Ve-

Marv Miller. Anna Marie

vigilant to detect and report to
the constituted authorities any lew hours. win be motorized.
activity opposing national de-- CAUTEirS I'IMi FOODS DIAL

3138
FREE

Delivery
Cor. 7th and Pin Streeta

Murphy, Betty Jean Rhodes, ""f- -

James E. Nelson, Lawrence VTal- - chapter will send a Siski-te- r

Scott. Phillip Urbach and county high school junior
Roy Jonas Wall din. student to the boy state camp at

Sacramento this summer. John
In 1837 the army owned 11.600 Rg,a" 'HP,P7 eam?" ,firs

Prices For Saturday and
Monday Star Closed

All Pay SundayDancatfj
STOCK IIP SALB
Scot Tissue . 3 Rolls 21c

truck, of which there were M""ZJ2IZZZ SUGAR
Pur Cane Granulated

MY CHILDREN INSIST ON

HONEY MAIDS!

ed by lot at the meeting here
from a list submitted by the

make and model. By the end oi
the fiscal year in 1941 that num-
ber will have jumped to 186,000
trucks, exclusive of tractors and

county i high school. Waldorf ......
Scot Towel.

..3 Rolls 14c

. 3 Rolls 29c

MILK
All Brands in Stock

CARNATION
MORNING
BORDENS
ALPINE
SWIFT
SEGO
PET

TALL 43 cans 9C

i v BAO
'"i""" " i"'i Bears win eat almost any

tC LB.meet military neeas. Kind ol vegetable or meat.

59c

$1.47

5.70

BAG

LB.
BAO

Snowdrift 3 can 53c 100
PUHE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Pard Dog Food 3.25c
BETTER FOR YOUB DOG

They're New and Different
Bentsen's Home Mad

WINE
WONDEHSOFT

KLEENEX
TICCIICCTELLS A "WHOPPER" OF All COOKIES

OntuOil FISH STORV! o0,'.?. 55c Delsey Tissue 3, ,25c r 49c
IFREE DELIVERY

3138

S FINE FOODS

Tomato Juice
48-o- can

Cherries
No. 2M can

Cream Corn
2 No. 2 cans

23c

29c

29c

2uaUtf, Meatl
Lean Bee! f

Pof Roast ... . lb. 25c
Lean Bn(
Short Ribs . . 2 lbs. 29c
Rath

Ham Ends . . ..lb. 29c
3 4 Lb. Average

Fresh

Ground Beef 2 lbs. 35c
Morrell's Eastern

Sliced Bacon . . lb. 37c
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE. Lb. 10a

FRESH DRESSED
POULTRY and RABBITS

FOR SUMMER DESSERT

JELLO n.To 4 for 19c

Mew Green

Peas .... 3 lbs. 25c
Large Sunklst

Lemons .... doz. 23c
Large, Fancy Green

Asparagus . . 2 lbs. 19c
Fancy Coachella Seedless

Grapefruit . 7 for 25c
New Crop

Red Onions . 3 lbs. 25c
Strawberries. New Potatoes. Field

Ripened Tomatoes. Green Onions,
Radishes

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
S 32c

BAKER'S

Premium Chocolate
2 b". 35c

Catsup 5S 15c
Fancy Sliced

s Mushrooms
cans 7

for MC

Beans X9.V Nc.25c

HERE'S an Oregon fish story that' ao "nsh-jtor-

Fish is big business in Oregon annually worth over
8,500,000.00. Astoria for year, known as the

world's Chinook Salmon packing center last year
packed over 500,000 cases; gave employment to over
25,000 men; let over 7I2 million new dollars into circu.
lation. Coos Bay, too, is an important fishing center,wth an income in 1940 that exceeded . mUlion dollar.
Look at it any way lilce-- Sl2you million dollar, make.

whopper of fish . . . enough for big ".lie" for
everyone in Oregon!

Oregon's Own and" Only Sugar b important K
Oregon, too! Lsst year it brought approxun.,,
five million dollars of new wealth to Oregon
sugar beet farmers, farm and factory workmen,
toensportation agencies, and tut and local tax.
kg unit.. Yes! Oregon's sug.r create, more
Properuy for everyone in Oregon!

perience are behind Hooey
Maids ... all the ingredients
used are thoroughly tested for
purity.

Frequent deliveries from a
nearby National Biscuit Com-

pany bakery assure your food
store receiving Honey Maids
at the peak of freshness! Buy
some today ; the familiar
triple-wrappe-d green package
is available in three conven-
ient sizes.

Western mothers know
Hooey Maid Graham Crackers
and milk satisfy the natural
between-meal- s hunger of
growing children, safely and
sensibly.

Honey Maids are fresh from
the ovens, and have that appeal-
ing honey and sugar flavor all
children love. So easy to di-

gest, they oever spoil appetites
for regular meals.

Year, of expert baking ex

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS lit 27c

STOCK up Njyffi

3 cans 21 CIT CLEANS WHITER

IVORY SOAP
DRIFTED SNOW

All Purpose

FLOUR

10 lb. sack.. 49c

49 lb. sack, $1.78

flOREGONlsOwN
Medium

Bars

Large
Bars

3
3

16c
26c

NESTLES

CHOCOLATE
Chunk Style tor Cookie Baking

2
Bags 25C

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti
indleldu.,

FREE DELIVERY DIAL 3138

JbCTsV? 74 TO '
ONLY THE BEST

MOTHER'S TESTI 13559 01
GUARANTEED
TOR CANNING

D "A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE"


